“New Covenant In My Blood”

Luke 22:20
The Passover Meal
Passover – Has Four Cups


Cup #1  v. 17-18

Cup #2  v. between v. 18 and v. 19

Cup #3  v. 20

Cup #4  - not recorded in Luke
Jesus’ Statement – His Blood

“new covenant of My blood”
... emphasis on future fulfillment

“My blood of the new covenant”
... emphasis on salvation
The New Covenant

Luke 22:20

“...covenant...”

diatheke = “an agreement”
New Covenant In Hebrews

Heb. 8:1-10:18

Heb. 8:1 - 6 - About Jesus
Heb. 8:7 - 13 - About Jesus’ New Covenant
Promises of Jer. 31:31-34

A new covenant promised v. 8 – 9
Spiritual transformation v. 10
Holy Spirit indwells v. 11
Sins not remembered v. 12

Ezek. 36:26-27
The New Covenant
Heb. 8:8

“... new ...

kainos = “brand new”
The Five Sacrifices

**Lev. 1**
Burnt Offering
- All of a bull, male sheep, male goat, dove, or young pigeon w/o defect
- burnt on the altar
- lay hands on
- blood splashed on altar

Type: Christ the Perfect Lamb of God

Repentance of sins & dedication to God

**Lev. 2**
Meal Offering
- fine flour, cakes, or grain with oil, salt & frankincense (grain has no salt)
- non-animal
- uncooked floor, baked flour or roasted grain from the harvest

Type: Christ’s devotion to God

Thankfulness to God

**Lev. 3**
Peace Offering
- Fat, kidneys, lobe of liver of a male OR female herd animal w/o defect with 1/2 hin of oil
- offered by fire

Type: Christ was at peace with the Father

... peace and fellowship with God

**Lev. 4**
Sin Offering*
- Fat, kidneys, lobe of liver of a male bull w/o defect - or only fat of goats & lambs w/o defect
- sprinkle blood 7 times before the veil, on altar’s horns & at base of altar & burnt on altar

Type: Christ’s substitutionary death

... forgiveness granted

*unintentional sins

**Lev. 5**
Guilt Offering
- Female lamb, goat or two turtledoves, young pigeons or grain offering
- offered by smoke

Type: Christ paid for our redemption

... expiation & payment
New Covenant In Hebrews

Heb. 8:1-10:18

Heb. 8:1 - 6  - About Jesus

Heb. 8:7 – 13  - About Jesus’ Covenant

Heb. 10:11 - 14  - Jesus’ death perfects believers for all time

- Once for all forgiveness